As Open Systems Interconnection (OSI) becomes an international standard, it is gaining support in both industry and government agencies. One of the major applications of OS1 is to act as an intermediary between heterogeneous networks. This paper discusses a scheme for interconnecting a Systems Network Architecture (SNA) network with OS/. This scheme is based on a joint study between ISM Japan and Nippon Telegraph and Telephone Corporation conducted during 1984. Fundamental relationships between OS1 session and transport layers and SNA Logical Unit type 6.2 are explored. An OSI-SNA gateway structure is examined, and data units, address translation, and exception handling are discussed.
I
n the last decade, computer manufacturers have experienced a tremendous growth in the development of communications facilities. With advances in technology and greater customer demands, various computer manufacturers have developed their own communications networks, each with its own architecture and protocols. The result is that networks and systems from different manufacturers cannot easily communicate with one another. This difficulty in communicating is a major stumbling block to growth and flexibility for many users. It is apparent that a standard network architecture is needed that will allow various computer networks and systems to communicate with one another. ' the studies of FranGois and Potocki on connecting and interfacing SNA with OSI standard^,^ and Green's study on general protocol conversion4 are some examples of the growing work done in interconnecting heterogeneous networks.
In 1984, IBM Japan and Nippon Telegraph and Telephone Corporation (NTT) conducted a feasibility study to interconnect an SNA network and NTT'S Data Communication Network Architecture (DCNA) network through OSI. The study focused on protocol conversion through a gateway between OSI ~e s s i o n~.~ and tran~port"~ layers and the related SNA/DCNA protocols. The IBM/NTT work was a theoretical study and is not related to any IBM development plan. 
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Overall framework
Francois and Potocki3 identified two approaches to interconnect OSI and SNA:
Convert the protocols of one system to the semantically equivalent protocols of another system. Implement one protocol in the products of another protocol. An example would be the implementation of OSI protocol in SNA products, or vice versa.
The first approach was the focus of the joint study and is the subject of this paper. Alternatives other than protocol conversion are not discussed in this paper. The following steps were taken to study OSI-SNA interconnection based on protocol conversion:
Comparison of os1 and SNA functions and identification of the common subset of os1 and SNA Hereafter "SNA LU-LU session" means an "LU-LU session of SNA LU 6.2" unless otherwise specified.
OSI session connection and SNA LU 6.2 conversation. Examining the OSI session connection and SNA LU 6.2 conversation,1° one will find that many functions are similar, although the terminologies are different. OSI session connection provides the means necessary for associated service users to organize and synchronize their dialogue and to manage their data exchange. In contrast, SNA LU 6.2 conversation provides a logical interface through which the transaction program can access the SNA network and its resources. It provides the structure for programs to communicate with one another in order to process a transaction. We also considered the mandatory functions that are unique to OSI or to SNA LU 6.2. Such functions are covered in the nonshaded area in Figure 2 .
One category in this nonshaded area comprises the functions that are mandatory in OSI session connection but have no corresponding function in SNA LU For the second item, SNA LU 6.2 allows a conversation to be initiated from either partner, whereas OSI allows a session connection to be initiated only from the side that initiated the underlying transport connection.
In this study, the above items are restricted at the SNA side to achieve the interconnection to OSI, because these items are derived from the fundamental architectural difference between os1 and SNA L u 6.2.
In other words, the SEND-ERROR verb in the send state and conversation initiation from the receiver of an LU-LU session are restricted to the SNA side.
OSI transport connection and SNA LU-LU session.
Comparable functions can also be observed between the os1 transport connection and an SNA Lu-LU session.
In OSI, the transport layer is concerned with creating a uniform transport service that is defined on an end-system-to-end-system basis with respect to characteristics such as error detection and recovery, multiplexing, addressing, and quality of service.
In SNA LU 6.2, an LU-LU session is a logical connection between two LUS that can be activated, tailored to provide various connection protocols, and deactivated, as requested. The session activation request and response determine connection options relating to such functions as the rate and concurrency of data exchange, the control of contention and error recovery, and the characteristics of the data stream. Table 2 gives the functions common to the os1 transport protocol and SNA LU-LU session protocol.
Unlike the higher layer, the os1 transport connection and an SNA LU-LU session cover each other's mandatory functions. Therefore, no protocol restrictions are required for either OSI or SNA LU 6.2. These mandatory functions are connection establishment, data transfer, and connection release.
OSI-SNA functional mapping. We obtained the functional mapping of OSI and SNA LU 6.2 based on the functional comparison." 
OSI-SNA gateway
A gateway that converts OSI and SNA LU 6.2 protocols can be designed on the basis of the functional mapping and data unit relationship between these network architectures. There are various alternatives to implement OSI-SNA gateways. This section introduces a chosen one, and the characteristics of its protocol conversion specifications are discussed.
Gateway structure. Conceptually, the chosen 0%-SNA gateway structure consists of three components: A pictorial representation of the OSI-SNA gateway is shown in Figure 3 . There are two control paths in the OSI-SNA gateway. The first path accomplishes the mapping of the OSI transport connection and the SNA LU-LU session with respect to connection establishment and release, using PCE-TSE as the focal point. (In Figure 3 , note that the representation of the TSE between the transport element and the session element does not correspond to a function insertion between the OSI transport and session layers; rather, it corresponds to an interlock mechanism meant to ensure correct gateway handling of the protocols.) The second control path is used to accomplish the mapping of OSI session protocol and LU 6.2 conversation verbs using PCE-SSE as the focal point and as the data exchange between the two interconnected end nodes.
The path establishment and data exchange flows do not operate concurrently; therefore, the multiplicity of flows shown in Figure 3 is not meant to imply that at any given instant a flow is split and then recombined.
There are six boundaries defined in this OSI-SNA gateway. They are used for communication among When an incoming command related to the establishment of os1 transport connection is received by the gateway from the partner os1 node, it is changed to the appropriate service primitive, which is then forwarded to PCE-TSE. If the transport connection has been established and the command is related to the session or higher layers, the command is changed to the appropriate service primitive, which is forwarded to OSI-SL. OSI-SL then generates the appropriate service primitive, which is forwarded to PCE-SSE.
When the incoming command is from the partner SNA node and is related to the establishment of an SNA LU-LU session, an appropriate service primitive will be forwarded to PCE-TSE. If the SNA LU-LU session has been established and the incoming command is related to a conversation, the appropriate parameters that were returned to the conversation verbs will be forwarded to PCE-SSE.
Both PCE-SSE and PCE-TSE perform the protocol conversion on the basis of the service primitives or the returned parameters to the conversation verbs that they received.
Characteristics of the gateway structure. The major characteristics of the gateway structure are summarized below.
Protocol conversion is performed layer by layer. For example, if a Connection Request (CR) transport protocol data unit (TPDU) is initiated from an OSI node, that CR TPDU is converted by the gateway to a BIND request unit (RU), which is then forwarded to the partner SNA node. Nothing is returned to the os1 node until the response is received from the partner SNA node. A transport connection initiated by an os1 node to the gateway will cause an SNA LU-LU session to be established between the gateway and the partner SNA node. Session and transport layer service primitives are preserved. As explained earlier, the boundaries between the PCE and the OSI elements are based on the service primitives defined in the os1 protoc o l~,~,~ and one of the boundaries between the PCE and the SNA element is based on the conversation verbs that are defined in the LU 6.2 architecture." 
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Data transfer between end nodes is optimized in the gateway. The data transfer through the gateway has been optimized so that the additional delay caused by the gateway will be minimized. This is accomplished in the following ways: Dual control paths are defined in the gateway. Data transfer between the end nodes will bypass PCE-TSE, thus increasing the efficiency of the data movement.
No segmentation or assembly is performed in the PCE. In both the OSI and SNA architectures, the service provider may choose to group the user data into smaller data segments. In the gateway, these segments are passed from one network to another on an "as is" basis to prevent delay of the data transfer. In order to accomplish this, boundary information is provided between the PCE and OSI-SNA elements to indicate the end of the user data.
Protocol conversion specifications. Once the gateway structure is defined, the next step is to define the protocol conversion specifications. Protocol conversion consists of command conversion and parameter A set of parameter conversions is associated with each command conversion. Given a command conversion, parameters of both the input and output commands can be grouped as follows:
Parameters that need to be converted Parameters that are not forwarded but are manParameters that are generated by the gateway aged in the gateway Table 9 is a list of the parameters that need to be converted by the gateway and their associated commands.
Examples of the OSI-SNA gateway operation. Figure 4 shows a sample flow in which a transport connection request is initiated by the OSI node. This flow goes as follows:
1. An incoming Connection Request (CR) TPDU from the partner OSI node is changed to "T-CON-NECT request" and is forwarded to PCE-TSE. 2. PCE-TSE converts the "T-CONNECT request" to a "BIND request" and sends it to the SNA element, which then sends a BIND RU to the partner SNA node. 3. A positive response for BIND (+RSP(BIND)) from the partner SNA node activates "BIND confirm" between the SNA element and PCE-TSE. 4. PCE-TSE converts the "BIND confirm" to a "T-CONNECT indication" and sends it to OSI-SL. 5. OSI-SL returns a "T-CONNECT response" to PCE-TSE.
. PCE-TSE forwards the "T-CONNECT response" to
OSI-TL, which causes a Connection Confirm (cc) TPDU to be sent to the partner os1 node. Figure 5 shows a sample flow in which data transfer is requested by the OSI node. This flow is as follows:
1. An incoming Data Transfer (DT) TPDU from the partner OSI node is changed to a "T-DATA indication" in OSI-TL, which is then sent to OSI-SL. 2. OSI-SL processes the "T-DATA indication" and generates appropriate service primitives to PCE-SSE. 3. PCE-SSE converts the appropriate session service primitives to the corresponding conversation verbs, which causes an appropriate RU to be sent to the partner SNA node.
Address translation
One of the basic problems in OSI-SNA interconnection is address translation. Addressing is one of the fun- This section presents the addressing concept in each architecture, discusses the mapping technique chosen in this study, and gives examples illustrating how the scheme works.
Naming and addressing in OSI.
Two naming authorities are proposed in sc21 in order to allocate names inde~endent1y.l~ . , , ,
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The first naming authority provides addresses for network service access points (NSAPS) in such a way that there is a one-to-one correspondence between NSAP addresses and NSAPS throughout the entire OS]. Associated with this naming authority is a directory that provides the mapping between an NSAP address and the routing information used below the network service boundary to access the NSAP.
The second naming authority provides application titles in such a way that there is a many-to-one correspondence between application titles and application entities. Associated with this naming authority is another directory that provides the mapping between the application title and the addressing information needed to access it.
Within the scope of the transport entity identified by a single NSAP address, a transport selector is allocated in such a way that there is a one-to-one correspondence between values of the selector and transport service access points (TSAPS), which can be accessed locally by the transport entity attached to that NSAP. The tuple (NSAP address, transport selector) is a TSAP address that is unique throughout the OSI.
Within the scope of the session entity identified by a single TSAP address, a session selector is allocated in such a way that there is a one-to-one correspondence between values of the selector and session service access points (SAPS), which can be accessed locally by the session entity attached to that TSAP. The tuple (TSAP address, session selector) is an SSAP address that is unique throughout the os].
There is a one-to-one correspondence between presentation service access points (PSAPS) and SSAPS, and the SSAP address is equivalent to the PSAP addres~.'~ In order to ensure that all routing decisions are taken below the network service boundary, all layer entities above the network layer have a single point of attachment to their lower service access point. Thus, there is a many-to-one correspondence between application titles and NSAP addresses. This is summarized as shown in Figure 6 . Names and addresses in SNA. A network addressable unit in an SNA network could be a logical unit (LU), physical unit (PU), or system services control point (SSCP). Each of them has a unique network address in a given SNA network. The network address consists of two parts: a subarea address and an element address. The subarea address is the same for all network addressable units in the same subarea. The element address is unique to each network addressable unit within that subarea. Network addresses are used only within the SNA network. End users refer to network addressable units by their network names. Each network addressable unit within an SNA network must have a unique name. A network directory service is used to map the network names to their corresponding network addresses.
A transaction program (TP) uses the LU to communicate with another TP. An LU may run many TPS successively or concurrently, or both. Within a network, TP names need not be unique; however, within the same LU, TP names must be unique. The relationship between TP and LU is shown in Figure 7 .
Address translation for OSI-SNA interconnection.
As discussed earlier, an SNA LU 6.2 conversation is mapped into an OSI session connection and an SNA LU-LU session is mapped into an OSI transport connection. Therefore, the TP names and LU names in the SNA network are mapped into SSAP and TSAP in the OSI network and vice versa.
The mechanism for mapping is based on the SNA Network Interconnection (sNI)." A TP name and an LU name are represented respectively by SSAP and TSAP addresses in the os1 network. Similarly, an SSAP address and a TSAP address are represented respectively by a TP name and an LU name in the SNA network. The mapping is performed in the gateway, as shown in Figure 8 . In this figure, TP-A and LU-A are represented respectively by SSAP-X and TSAP-X for the OSI network in the gateway, and S A P -A and TSAP- To accomplish the mapping, assume that all nodes in the OSI network are connected via an x.25 packetswitched network. The NSAP address is then equal to the Data Terminal Equipment (DTE) address that is assigned by the x.25 packet-switched network. In this paper, we assume that NSAP addresses DTE#L and D T E #~ are assigned to an OSI node and to the OSI-SNA gateway, respectively (Figure 8 ).
According to Figure 6 , the TSAP address and SSAP address are defined as follows:
TSAP address = NSAP address + transport selector SSAP address = TSAP address + session selector = NSAP address + transport selector
Since the NSAP address is nothing but the DTE address of the gateway, the uniqueness of the DTE address guarantees the uniqueness of the TSAP address and the SSAP address in the particular OSI network. TSAP-X, which represents the LU-A to the OSI network, must be assigned a unique TSAP address for addressing in the OSI network. Since the LU name, LU-A, is unique in the SNA network, the TSAP-X can be uniquely represented in the OSI network by using the LU name as a transport selector.
SSAP-X, which represents the TP-A to the OSI network, must be assigned a unique SSAP address for addressing in the os1 network. Since the TP name, TP-A, is unique in a particular LU, the TP name can be used as a session selector.16
With these rules, the TSAP address (TSAP-X) and SAP address (SSAP-X) have the following values:
Similarly, the OSI entities, TSAP-A and SSAP-A, must be assigned an LU name and a TP name for the SNA network. As shown in Figure 8 , the transport entity and session entity are mapped to LU and TP. With use of this mapping, an LU name, LU-x, and a TP name, TP-X, are assigned to the TSAP address and Given the network configuration in Figure 8 , Figure  10 shows the sequence including address translation when connection is initiated from the SNA network. Tables A and B in Figure 9 are used to translate LU names and TP names to their corresponding TSAPS and SSAPS, and vice versa. Figure 11 shows the sequence including address translation when connection is initiated from the OSI network. Tables A and B are also used to translate TSAPS and SSAPS to their corresponding LU names and TP names.
Exception handling
Another topic to be considered in designing a protocol conversion is exception handling. Both OSI and SNA LU 6.2 define two major categories of exceptions:
(1) user error, which means an error detected by service users, and (2) provider error, which means an error detected by service providers. Since the detailed categorization of exceptional cases and related recovery actions are quite different in the two architectures, it is difficult to map error information between os1 and SNA networks.
In OSI, all exceptions that occur on top of the os1 session layer must be handled as session service user (ss-user) exceptions by definition. In SNA LU 6.2, all exceptions that occur on top of the conversation are defined as user errors. As a result, it is not possible for the remote user to distinguish between real user exceptions issued by applications and provider exceptions detected by protocol converters inside the gateway.
On the basis of the above discussion, we designed the OSI-SNA gateway to handle exceptions as follows:
A user error is propagated to the partner node as a user error. A provider error is not converted. The gateway requests abnormal connection release to both networks.
Usually, a provider error causes an abnormal connection release in the network that detected the error. Therefore, the above gateway design is a reasonable choice to handle a provider error in an interconnected network environment.
Concluding remarks
The OSI-SNA gateway described in this paper provides a theoretical mechanism to interconnect an SNA network and non-sNA networks using OSI as an intermediate network. With the technique described in this paper, a gateway between os1 and another network architecture can also be designed. If the OSI-SNA gateway and another gateway between os1 and the third network have a common subset of functions, then, subject to common syntax and semantics, application programs in an SNA network and application programs in the third network can communicate with each other.
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